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GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

A vigorous defense of the present selective sertice 

system was made today by veteran Draft Director General 

Lewis Hershey; on national television, and later before 

the Senate Appropriations Coamittee. 

To begin with General Herahey urgea extension or 

coapulsory education -- beyond the age or alxteen. Thia 

-- said he -- to broaden the baae or the draft. General 

Hershey further aaaerting that the greatest inequity or 

Selective Service -- la not that college youtha get a break 

through deferments. but rather that there are ao •ny --

a total of two and a half ■llllon so far -- who could not 

pass the mental t~st. 

Before the Senate penal -- General Hershey defending 

the present draft as far better Cor national d•fense than 
any form of universal service, such as suggested last week --

by Defense Secretary McNamara. 



ROMNEY 

A news conference today -- at Lansing, Michigan; for 

the man considered by some -- to be the presen.t front-runner 

in the race for the Republican nomination for President in 

llneteen-S1xty-E1ght. 

As expected -- George Romney today announced his 

candidacy for a thlrd term -- as Qovernar of 1Uch1gan. But 

deftly dodging the barrage of queatlona -- about Vhlte House 

allb1t1ona. Said he: Who can foresee with certainly what 

will happen two to four months fr011 now -- let alone two to 

four years fr011 now?" 



VIETNAM 

Hal fway round the world at Saigon -- Vietnamese Marines 

and riot police were spreading a blanket of tear gas to 

break up a demonstration by some four thousand Bl.ldtihists who 

were shouting "Down with Ky!" "Down with Ky!" 

At Hue -- bastion of the Buddhists some seven thousand 

students were 1n a noicy de110natration -- on the banka of the 

Perfume River. Some even cutting their flngera -- to write 

messages in blood to President Johnson; de•nd1ng w1thdranl 

of American support -- of the Ky goveanaent. 

Aside froa all that, American and Allied troops toda, 

took the initiative fr011 the Viet Cong; on virtully every 

front; killing hundreds of the Viet Cong and possibly 

wrecking their plans for a monsoon offensive. 



PEACE 

Those long-awaited peace talks between Malaysia and 

Indonesia are now scheduled to get under way before th& 

week is out. Indonesian Foreign Minister Adam Maltk 

aMouncing today at Jakarta -- that he will fly to B-:ngkok 

wtth1n forty-eight hours; there to 11eet with Nalayalar. 

Deputy Pre■ler Tun Abdul Razak -- and pave the way to an end 

of their three-year-old undeclared war. 

At Kuala Lwnpur -- Premier Tun Abdul Razak himaelf adding 

"there ls no reason the talks cannot succeed." Further 

predicting a meeting soon between llalayaian Premier Tengku 

Abdul Rahman and President Sukarno of Indonesia -- if all 

goes as planned. Quite different to that Sukarno when he 

vowed to "crush Malaysia." 



UGANDA 

Despite the arrest of dissident King Freddie of Buganda 

-- and apparent smashing of his plan to secede from Uganda -

that East African natton 1s reported tonight on the verge or 

all-out civil war. News from Uganda's capital city of 

Kampala telling of violent street-fighting between 

government troops and rebel forces. 

According to the government -- some twenty killed so far 

including several Europeans. With unconfirmed reports 

that the death toll -- ls ■ore like two hundred. Tr1bes11en 

loyal to King Freddie -- the Kabaka of Buganda -- ret'using 

to bow down to the President er Uganda. 



NATO -----
A joint communique issued today - ;,, B01111 and 

i,c Lo,edon • following two days of ta lits - be t,oeen West 

German Chancellor ,~, Erhard ar,d BriHsl, PriMe 

Mi,,ister ~ Wilso,e. 

The two ,rations said to be ,,, f•ll agreeMertl -

o" Ille 11eed to "mairttai,e a,ed iM/lrove tire effecliver,es•" 

of Nata's iJttegrated defer,se sysleM; I• •/Ille of DeG••lle'• 

dee is io,r - to ,oitladr11,o Frertcli force• fro• Natq, H •••-'· 

Neverllleless. t1rgiag ar, atle•/11 at agree•e,et ,oitl, 

DeGa•lle - to a•••re tlae Frer,cl, a "cortlirt•ir,g />lace ir, Ille 

alliaace." -
TIii• a1>1>arer1tly ;,. li•e •illt DeGa•lle'• 

cor,lerttio,a - tltat l,ls Military ,oitl,dra,oal fro• Nalo -

.,, II Ila ve ,.0 effect 0 ,. 1,ls o tla er lie• •illl 11,at orga•I • aliort. 



Later - °" his ow" - Clta,.cellor Erltard 

sHggesth1g that Nalo shoNld become "a polHical plat/or•"· 

~ 
~- said lee: - from which lo la•,.cll Ea•t-West 

._ 1, 

,aegollalioNs - to sec•re peace for all of E•rope. 



KIDIAP 

From Terryville, Connecticut comes the story of a slx year 

old boy -- l i ttle Michael Albee, who as he waited ror a school 

bus, was kidnapped by thirty-three year old Albert Bunn. 

Whether to hold the boy for ranso■ nobody knows. Police 

quickly closing 1n on the kidnapper -- ln a home •de atone fort 

behind hls home. One of thf11c-n -- wounded bJ Bunn, 

before the kidnapper finally traded the lad for a quart of 

water. 

The end ca■e minutes later with the police atoralng the 

fort -- and killing Bunn. Relatives later told police that 

he had been "despondent" of late. 

As for little Michael, unperturbed, back at hoae he 

was last seen playing happily. 



The arrest of sixtee,a t,ersor,s ,,. ,.,,.e •t•tes-

•••01111ced today by the J11.slice Det,artme11 t. All 
af ••• tu 

cl,orged 111ilh ush1g so-called "bl•e boxes" to avoid 1>ayir,g 

for long disla,ace telet>lto.•e calls . 

Tl,e alleged violallo■s said to llave later, t>lace -

I• Ne11J Yort. Maryla11d, Georgia, Te••essee, Nortlt 

A n11mber of tl,e alleged violator• - ••Id lo be gla,• g•••l•r• 

1,11,olved I• ,,,e lra11• •l•slo• of ••II belUreg i11for•alio•. 

,._,.,.,_ - - aloag "'"" a te• ,,,o••••d doll11r fl11e. 

Tl,e "bl•e bo.t"'' - •• electro•lc device •ore 

11,at &loclrs •or••l bllll•g 1>roced•r•• - for ir,ters l•te 

leleJ>lto•e call•. ----·- ---... 

- ·- .. 



SKIRTS 

From Oxford, England -- news today of a strict ban on 

■1n1-sk1rts -- the latest fashion fad of British co-eds; 

at least -- d11ring f1nal exaas. 

The reason stated by llrs. Rary Proudaoot obaervlng that the 

short-short sk1rts -- "have a habit of riding up alaoat to 

the waist." The likely result -- 1ald she -- that •le 

students will let their e1e1 wander -- lose thelr concentration 

-- and poaaiblJ rail their e••· 
Student reaction -- in a word -- rldlculoua. Sald one 

coed -- "Why I don't see how short skirts could ellberrasa a 

un 1n any way." Said one Oxford Mle; Stew -- "A dlatraction, 

they're an inspiration!" 

-----



.. 

Across the Atlantic -- five 11&.sked bandits today h1Jacked 

an armored truck -- outs 1de a West London bank. escaping wl th 

a hundred thousand pounds -- two hundred and seventy-aeven. 

thousand dollars -- ln cold cash. All done in aboYt three 

■tn11te1. 

The robbery -- one of the blgge1t ever 1n Britain believed 

11ll'J)811ed only by the Great Train Robbel'J or 11neteen-Slxt1-

!hree -- when the ha11l waa aoae IOM ,even ■1111on; aoat or 

11hlch ls still ■l11lng . 


